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PZew or Cheesing, Plenty of Everything Except Time Christmas Is Rushing On

Hew Dees This Loek te Yeu
for a Christmas Dinner?,
Whoever gives this dinner must think

ahead and be in the spirit of it and be ready
te serve it het.

Be sure te avoid a funeral leek and
don't mention troubles of the past before
you sit down.

First Course Cheerfulness.
Second Ceurse1-Gladne- ss.

(Remember it is the birthday of the Babe
ever whose cradle the angels sang.)

Entree Leve mixed with smiles.
Third Course Old-fashion- ed hospitality in

full cups of real kindness of gracious
speech and manners.

Fourth Course Good humor served with
apples" of geld and bonbons of
gratefulness and mirth.

Avoid stale bread or eldish cakes.
Yeu will be sure of a benediction when

your guests say geed

Signed

(Written December 10, 191)

Leng Coats of
lustrous and

THIS fur is particularly in
favor this season because it

hasn't been seen for some
years.

The coats are 4G te 50 inches
long and are usually cut with

(Hccend

present prices are $75 teTHE and the saving is
substantial, especially when

you consider hew beautiful they
arc in cut and fabric.

Seme arc coat - and - dress
suits, and some are ceat-and-skh- ti

suits, and the majority
arc richly d.
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Caracul
straight lines, sometimes with

sleeves and they have
various furs for trimming
kolinsky, squirrel, fox.

run from $37G for a
caracul with self and
graceful lines te with fox
fur at
Floer)

are lovely duvetyns,
matelasse with duvetyn; fur
cloths, velvets; and some have
three materials in

are straight b6x coats,
blouses and coats;

the upper of the
are lovely and the per-
fectly chosen.

Altogether they are the fin-
est things here.

Floer)

Women's Finest Suits, Seme "Three-Piece- "

Reduced

te
fine silk andA have come mill.

Hese $1.75
the top, medium weight

black, white colors.

Cotten Tep Hese, $1.75
Sheer fine gauge with

cotton lops soles for
strength. They have popular
ribbon backs. Black, white and colors.

Boek
Christmas

Wlss.ilm.Ken," compiled

a
place

smiched

mention thefe
gorgeous

They
handles Chinese tassels,

COMK pretty
white

cellar can
$G.85.

tlu.re
"JIm white .S.85,

cither I'crcr

Black
wrap-lik- e

Prices
cellar

one
$900.

There

them.
There

Balkan fitted
parts dresses

linings

All

She
Opera Bag?

countries.

cadedopeiabagsfiem Shanghai,

silver

that habit of
very day they go on

in black,
colors.

Silk te the
is in clock

(Went Mule)

A Silk Cord
a

Gift
It Is one thai eeiv woman

can uxe both dresses and
coats men fur me wein
with reid Blidles.

In brown slIU cold,
w taliped In places with steel or
Keld and finished with
Ieiir slllv tnnls, $i; each

(Mil I n Floer)

purses, envelope
and vanity cases, for

the matinee and calling,
$3,50 te $15.

New or theatie bags
Paris, round with silk rose

petals, !v23.
New Fieneh made

entirely of metal beads a
key design in

imitation emeralds or uibies,
$B0.

Heur)

cde cellar pleat, made
of the silk finely tucked.

Fer a tan or brown sports
.suit prefer Hilk
pongee bleuscs, New models
with cither I'cter Can or tuxedo
cellar finished with points,

3.50.
1

The Sports Weman
Likes

Diamond Jewelry for a
Loved One

TVTOTHING leas than rarest and most pre-

cious of gifts is worthy to express a deep

affection. And for that reason most people

prefer diamond

In all history of the Wanamaker
Jewelry Stere there has never been a finer col-

lection of beautiful articles of diamond jewelry
in mountings. There has never been

a time when se much was
worn by people of geed taste.

Diamond rings $93 te $2800

Diamond and emerald rings '$165 te $2600

Diamond and sapphire rings .... $160 'te $925

Diamond circle breeches ....'.... $435 te $950

Diamond bar pins , $135 te $1435

Diamond scarf pins . $60 te $280
- Diamond cuff links $90 te $150

(Main Floer)

Christmas Gloves!
75c te $65 a

12,000 Pair of Women's Silk Stockings
Clese Half Price

DELIGHT to gift seekers. Bright, fashionable stockings
mostly perfect. just rushing in from the

Ingrain

stockings
additional

Goed
Token

Wouldn't Just Leve
Beautiful

Tnr.Kh

$35.

The kind have a disap-

pearing "the sale.
Cotten-to- p silk stockings white
and Slight seconds.

Open-Wer- k Stockings, $2.75
Slight seconds. the top and

openwork effects.

Girdle Is Useful

ou
ceaU

liluck or

thread

pocketbooks
afteinoen

teas,

epein
fiem.

hand bags,
with

(Jieck lhinestenes,

and. front

many women

tiny

lour)

-- Suit
Wash Silk Blouses

the

jewelry.
the

platinum
handsome jewelry,

T

Pair
is one present thatHERE please everybody.

And please them all the
better if sent in a Wana-

maker box!
Fine French kid or suede

gloves the lind that best
please nine women out of
ten. Sturdy mocha, capeskin,
buck or deerskin gloves.
Warm lined gloves. Scotch

(Vlnln

Mere at $1

Swan Down
Quilts, Unusual

at $50
ceeis or cases ofTHK satin were specially

imported fiem Fiance.
They are beautifully

adorned with embieidery and
applique work consisting of
floral patterns, many in
natural colors.

Fillings aie of puie swan's
down, the finest down after
eiderdown, but mere suitable
in quilts of this size and kind.

In old rose, blue, white,
crimson and teira cotta
shades. All made extia large,
G.7 ft., and priced away be-

low the regular values. New
$50 each.

(slith rloer)

Frem One
Weman te

Anether
THK Corset Salens aieIXdainty gifts of model ate

pi ices, huch as women ap-
preciate fiem each ether.

Frilled mtln garter from
1 10 ii it I r up.
Surf (.mnfllliiK i lid" from

l utf. k

I.lngrrln jiIiim lemmleil
kiiOii llimeri, 3.1r up.

('liHriulne llllle ponder puff
uiltfK. SI, 50,

SMI. lerxrt buH from ii up.
Camisole brassieres of

satin, brocade, lace, embroid-
ery, crepe de chine and ether
dainty materials fiem 7fic up.
Particularly nice is a leng-waist-

brassieie of taileied
pink satin, $3.

All boxed for gifts if

(Ihlril Heur)

knitted wool gloves. Fur
gloves. Gauntlets. Mittens.

Fer men, women, children.
Every kind found anywhere,
and some kinds net found
elsewhere.

The Gleve Stere never had
such fine full supplies for any
Christmas season.

Cheese from 75c te $65 a
pair!

Floer)

Tablecloths and
Napkins for
Christmas
Cheesing

NEW direct shipment
Ireland, bringing

one of the best lets of
table linens in a long time.

Tablecloths of pure flax,
rich and satin-lik- e in appear-
ance nnd in three handsome
round and oval floral pat-
terns, splendid goods for the
money and home gifts of the
really serviceable kind. Size
70x70, at $8.50; 70x88, at
$10.50; 70x106, at $12.50 each.

Matching ggpkins, 22x22
inches, $10.50 a dozen.

(Flmt Floer)

100 Women's
Umbrellas at
$5 Special

Mere than ii hundiul ;ieepln
will w'ant them for HiiMmas
Sifts.

They are of silk entitely red,
purple, green, brown, nuy nnd
black hae Imitation leiv and
umber tips and tops te match;
and the handles aie of hardwood
with leather loops.

(Main Floer)

for
a gift out of the

ordinary, and when canes
are as distinctive as some

in the Londen Shep, the gift
worry is ever.

There canes at almost any
price fiem a bark hazel at $1.50
te a malacca with a 14-- kt geld
tip at $85. Reet ash, Nese ash,
Balkan rose root, rosewood, rat-
tan, ebony, hickory and snake- -

(Th,

has said se and, fur-
thermore, he has said that
even his great polar castle

doesn't have such bicycles as the
Sporting Goods Stere.

All the models for children
and men and women, toe, in the
best makes, two of the most

(The

An Old
Pennsylvania
Hand-Wove-n

Weel Coverlet
Jn the antique section has
the date (1830) and names of
both its owner and its Bucks
county weaver woven into
the border. It is a particu-
larly fine specimen nt $50.

A pair of old brass South-
ern candlesticks with cut
prisms, $22.

. An unusually lovely old
mahogany chest of drawers
witli bpth oval and checker-
board satin inlays is suited
by its size and dainty Shera-
ton design for use in a small
apartment. Price $175.

Admirable for the same
environment is an antique
corner cupboard of small
size, at $85. And a solid
mahogany drop-lea- f break-
fast table with rope legs, at
$50.

Seme one will surely like a
gift of a quaint old rush-se- at

chair, at $15; or an antique
occasional table, at $18.

(Firm Floer)

(fullrrj)

Mirrors With
Rese-Pan- el

Tops, $7.50
A bowl of roses in soft,

dull colorings is painted
en the dark wooden

panel tops, and the oblong
frame is old blue and dull
gilt. The effect is unusually
geed.

Several sizes, from $7.50 te
$20.

Mirror gifts in the Picture
Stere range from $4 for a
panel mirror in dull gilt
frame with French bow-kn- ot

top up te $100.
(Fifth Floer)

Fine Hand-Mad- e

Satin Mules,
$10 a Pair

luxurious little boudoirA slipper, individually
and beautifully hand-

made, and showing its qual-
ity in every line and curve.

Delicate pink or blue satin,
or black; with light leathersole, low satin-covere- d

French heel, and softly pad-
ded satin insoles.

(First Fleur)
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Every Walks With Fashion
Is a Cane,

are

Metal
Lamps for

lie sort whlrli Dad might lit, e

te haw nlil Simta fei lilm
lumps with adjustable ui mid

attachments
Then1 ii fifty stIe3 and a

deren flnlshcx
PlICfM $1 30 te $37 Si)

(I uurlli Heur)

weed ate the.sp in be-

tween, with geld
or

Riding cieps, toe, find favor
a In

leather, pigskin or lance
$6.50 te S8.

A little newer is the
ical at

the events, $12 te $25.
duller j)

being the
and

for
and women,

Columbia for chil-
dren,

for and

ter $30.

Many a Little Bey Little
Has a

T

TVTEVER a was spoken than shall net by bread

The needs as and strong as of the

One of the deepest of un-mater- ial is for music.
There are music can satisfy. music
can adequately express.

One does net te be a musician te experience this. Dumbly,
wordlessly, musically ignorant man or feels it, as well as the
most cultivated.

Witness the crowds that throng te hear the increasing
hunger and appreciation of music, the of who
cannot a '

Fer who can own music, the pianoforte is ac-

knowledged the most satisfying instrument, the instrument of the
musicians.

Fer who cannot, inestimable blessing is

one ng that so eloquently and beautifully
that its music be individual playing.

Wherever an Ampice enters the home
music become a vital joyful

of the family's
Its satisfies and taste, for it ranges
the merriest "jazz" and te the sweetest old-tim- e song and

ballad, or symphony.
It will us pleasure to tell you mere the Ampice.
Its price is $1050 up (electrically operated). Purchasable en

convenient terms.
But please de if for Christmas delivery.

N (KKJptlan Hull, Strem! Fleur)

Can Get
Mufflers Clese
Half Price $3.50

VERY thread silk, well woven and new.
Christmas mufflers, every one, with fringed edges

and stripes bold college stripes, regimental
stripes, vivid Reman and thin pin

Celers are just as plentiful with
black and dark

A misstitch here and there perfectly
makes them "seconds" and is responsible

low price.
(Mnlii Fluer)

Man'Whe
Thankful

Floer

Bet
inn,

smeUeis'

diffeteiil

among
weed handles,

silver mountings.

with speitsman. morocco
weed,

English
leststicks, conveniences

outdeoi

popular Continental
Columbia.

Columbia bicycles men
S37.50.
bicjclcs

$32.50.
Continentals men

women. S.12.30.

Continentals children,

and Girl
Asked for Bicycle

wiser word thai, "man live
alone."

human spirit has deep these
human body.

these needs
times when alone Times when

alone
have

the woman

music
for even en part these
play note.

these make their
chosen

master
these what an

the great piano plays
cannot from
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Christmas,
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2000 Men Silk
YOU wish your

te be one that
undei the te use p
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net
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te be in anv letail
net only a

of the mete
and
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Furniture Is the Gift of Sentiment
and Goed Sense

IF Christmas
piesent "gets

skin,"
modern phrase whose expres-
siveness lcdeems slanu,

investment
furniture.

HEAL furniture, meiely
pieces glued tegcthei',

furmtuie dignity, beauty,
individuality purpose.

laigest assem-
blage pieces

found stele,
including splendid
choice magnificent
types uncommon individual
pieces, wonderfully

Santa Cemes
Chimney

Music

he is going te be greeted by shining
new andirons first of all, if straws
show which way the wind blows.

Never have se many people come
after fireplace fittings and never has
there been such a wonderful assort-
ment te see.

The chimney corner is a cheerful,
glowing place, bright with the shine
of brass and warm with the premise
of lighted hearths.

Andirons and Fenders
have assumed mere shapes than ever
before. Dull black andirons and bright
ones of Colonial brass are in" sizes and
styles for all rooms.

Fenders range all the way from a
low one of pierced black iron topped
with a rim of shining brass te a wide,
comfortable English settee fender up-

holstered in leather.
Alse weed boxes covered with brass

in raised designs. j

Mack coal heds rimmed uillt hriflit
bra.

brans toast inn forks and Mayfleucr
fire'llghtcrs.

(I eiirtli limr)

laige and varied selection of
low-price- d pieces emincntlv
suitable for gifts.

Altogether theie aie literally
thousands of different pieces nt
thousands of different prices.

linlr In .inn different Mle'leu nt , fnrlj different Ht.ilea
WuimnV Mr!tlnK (ei.1.h In mere

tli.in Kill model.
Villi tilhleN, tillile. tabic, .rrill- -

IiikIi lif.Minil miming
Then think of all the ether

things, from a footstool te a
magnificent sicre'tary desk in
the Chippendale or Queen Anne
style; fiem sewing cabinets te
Windser chnim; fiem bookcases
te ehiffoiebfs and se en.

Floer)

Down

$ iLMV

A V H

drift uoed mudcr te (iic color te
thr (lames.

ram as or straw uoed
carriers.

hcllens,' In art h brushes and Rre-set- s,

Ivy ) eilers.
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